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12. Other conditions of a political, economic and financial nature wjth

which Italy will be bound to comply will be transmitted at a later date.

The conditions of this armistice will not be made publie without prior

approval of the Allied Commancler-iri-Chief. The English will be considered

the offical text.

MARSIHAL BADOGLIO, DWIGHT'D. EISENHIOWER,

Head of the Italian Government, Generai, United States Army,
by ' >Commander-în-Chie!, Allied Forces,

GLUSEPPE CASTELLANO, by
Brg ir-Gnrlattached to WALTER B. SMITiH,

Italian High Command. lijrGnaCheofSf.

ADDITIONAL, CONDITIONS 0F ARMISTICE

Signed at M-ýalta on the 29thi September, 1943

Instrwment of Surrender of Ital~y

Whereas in consequence'of an armistice dated the 3rd September, 1943

between the United States and the United Kingdomn Governments on the onl,

hand and the Italian G.,overnmnent on the other hanid, hostilities were suspende(

between Italy and the United Nations on certain ternis of a military nature

And whereas in addition to those terms it was also provided in the 8M1

Armistice that the Italian Governmenit bound themselves to comply with othe

conditions of a political, economie and financial nature to be transmnitted later

And whereas it is convenient that the terms of a mllitary nature and th

said other conditions of a political, economie and financial nature should witb

out prejudice to the continued 'validity of the termis of the said Armistice c

the 3rd Septeniber, 10,43. be comprised in a further instrument;

The following: together with the ternis of the Armistice of the 3rd Ser

tember, 1943, are the terms on which the -United States and United Kingdoi

Governments acting on behiaif of the Ujnited Nations are prepared to suspen

hosilities against Italy so long as thieir mlitary operations against~ Gerrmiai

and hier Allies are not obstructed and Italy does not assist these Powers in an~

way and complies with the requirements of these Governments.
These ternis have been presented by General Dwight D. Eisenhowe

Gomander-ina-Chief, Allied Forces, duly authorised to that effect;

And have been accepted by Marshal Pierto Badoglio, H3ead of the Italie

Governiment.


